H-2 haplotype and the embryotoxicity of serum from nonpregnant congenic mice.
Previous studies revealed a significant association between genes at or near the H-2 complex and fetal loss. Reasoning that the maternal serum might contain one or more unknown factors that are harmful to early embryonic or fetal development, or both, we performed an embryotoxicity screen using chick embryos and serum from nonpregnant C57BL/10Sn (H-2b) and B10.A/SnSg (H-2a) congenic mice. Serum from the strain with the higher frequency of fetal loss (C57BL/10 Sn) yielded a significantly greater frequency of chick abnormality, specifically neural tube malformation and death, than the serum from the strain with the lower frequency of fetal loss (B10.A/SnSg). Further, the C57BL/10 Sn serum demonstrated a highly significant dose-response. These results suggest that analogous studies may be profitable with women who have a history of chronic fetal wastage and/or offspring with neural tube defects.